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D). C. Ross, for t he apl)lcant.
J. C. Mitchell, the Immigration offlcer, opp>ose( the lnkotiuut.

N1IDDLIETON, J1., ini a wiitten *iidgr.ent, said thiai th liclan
was an Austro-Hungariau, anid so an allen enemy-. It seeiiued
that ait the outbreak of the war hivas in theVie ttso
America, for hie said that in 1915 lie applied for ntrlsto
i St. Louis, and then declarcd his intention of becoinig actz

of the United States. After that, hie came to Canada, hie dlid iiot
say' whcn or how, and registeredî as an Mien enemy. Iii violatiln
of the Lawv, hie lcft Canada without an exeat, and on las reluru
was prosecuted and fined. On the l3th December, 1917, liewa
arrestedl by the Immigration officer, and under hi, wvarrnt
placeji in l'he gaol at Welland, where lie was when theaplcio
wasma.

Owýinig to the war, the applicant will flot li cpredt
Hlungary, but hoe may bxc interned as an allen eneîniy, or lie 111ay
he sent bark to the United States, if that coutry-N is readv\ tg)
assume his grustody. In the maritime, the officier was awvaitlingy
instructiions, f rom Ottawa.

The application for the writ should bie refusedl-
(1) Because the applicant is an allen, enemny, and cannuot

withouit the King's protection sue in thîs Court.
(2) Recause lie is not within the proclamiation of theo 2,tg
Septeber,1914, cxtending protection to, allen eneie h

residling iii Canada.
(3) Recaiise, hiad h licu within the protection of the pro-

clamnation, hie lost bis riglit by his violation of the termls uipon
which protection was granited(.

(4) Recauise, under the Imirtngration Act, 9 & 10 Eýdwv. vII1.
(D>.) ch. 27, sec. 23, thc Court is forbidden to interfere with wvhat
is (lone 1y 'vImmigration officers looking to the deportatioti of
$liens who have not acquired a Canadian doiciile ini te seuise

(5) Recaustie, under the War Measures Act, 1914, 5 Geu. V.
ch. 2, sec. 11, the Court lias no riglit to deal with the applicat ion
without te consent of the Minister of Justice being first obtainedi.

Ileference to Sylvester's Case (1702), 7 Mod. 150.

Motion refused.


